GETTING STARTED GUIDE
This document outlines some of the basics of teaching a class with Dabble.
So what is Dabble? Dabble is a marketplace for one-time classes. It’s a great way for both
experienced and brand-new teachers to market themselves & gain exposure to a new audience.
THE NITTY GRITTY DETAILS
As a teacher, you get to set the price of your class at whatever you wish. However, most classes range from $20$60. Keep in mind that the demand of your class may be effected if the price is too high. For more help pricing
your class, see: http://help.dabble.co/kb/for-teachers/how-much-should-i-charge-for-my-class
Dabble charges hosts a 5% processing fee to cover credit card processing and hosting costs for each ticket
sold. Beyond that, you can choose the fee split that’s right for your class. We encourage teachers to provide
Dabble with a “Tip” of 35% to offset the cost of providing marketing, customer service and development support
for your class.
As a bonus, we give teachers a unique URL to share their class on their own website, social media and via email.
We track any students that sign up via that URL and give you 100% of those ticket sales - minus any credit card
processing fees. It’s our way of saying thanks for promoting your class.
Dabble handles all customer service, marketing, signups, reminders and payment processing. We pay you via
direct deposit within three days after the class.
Classes are typically weekday evenings (anytime between 5:30-9pm) and weekend days (anytime after 10am) ...
we’re up for whatever works best with your schedule!
As a teacher, you are able to set the length of the class. Classes are typically 1.5-3 hours
We’d love to schedule a class with you at least 6-8wks from the class submission date. You can either give
us one or multiple dates if you’d like to teach once a month ... we have teachers that give us 6 months of
availability, we love those teachers :)
Classes are held at public venues such as coffee shops, office spaces and cultural organizations. If you don’t
have a venue, we’d be happy to help connect you with one! Please check out http://help.dabble.co/kb/forteachers/finding-a-venue
As a teacher, you are able to set the minimum & maximum students you’d like to accommodate
Next steps would be to checkout http://www.dabble.co/courses/new and submit your class. If you have any
questions about what to teach or how things work, send us an email at teach@dabble.co and we’d be happy to
walk you through it!
HAVE MORE QUESTIONS?
Check out our FAQ at http://help.dabble.co
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